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  The purpose of this paper is to investigate regarding the significance of “pattern” in Art-Design education for 
children, referring to English art educator Marion Richardson (1892-1946)’s unpublished documents. Richardson 
developed several innovative methodologies for drawing education including “mind picture” or “writing pattern” in 
early 20th Century. She took an opposing position to the traditional training methods of the Royal Academy of Arts, 
which were the dominant methods since its founding in the 18th Century and would have instructed to repeatedly 
“imitation of nature”. Art critic Roger Fry (1866-1934) and Herbert Read (1893-1968), who have both had an 
enormous influence on the English-speaking world’s Art-Design of those days, supported Richardson’s views. 
Richardson’s emphasis on children’s grasping of forms and their making a ‘pattern’ derived from the child’s 
individual senses, bears a remarkable affinity to Fry’s theory of modern art. Furthermore, emphasizing on the idea of 
“pattern”, I will point to how she differentiated herself from preceding art education methodologies promoted by 












 マリオン・リチャードソン（Marion Richardson, 1892-1946）は、20 世紀に活躍した英国の美術







































































































































































が課題となる。1915 年から 1916 年のダッドレイ女子学校素描クラスのシラバスから、この「マイン
ド・ピクチャー」がリチャードソンの教育で重視された「パターン」という概念と相関関係にあるこ
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図１．S. マクドナルド『美術教育の歴史と哲学』玉川大学出版部、1990 年 
















【図１】フリーハンド描画、1902 年 【図２】7歳児によるライティング・パターン 
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Marion Richardson, Writing & Writing Pattern, 1935；左）BookⅡ、中央）BookⅢ、右下）Book
Ⅳ表紙。リチャードソンのテキストでは、文字のパターンが同時に絵模様（picture and pattern）と
なっているのがわかる。 
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